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Agrarian Capitalism: Does Nature Matter? 


Agrarian Capitalism in Theory and Prac
tice. By Susan Archer Mann Chapel H1ll The Vw
ver"t" of North Caroltna Pre", 1990, 221 pages, 
$29.95 (hardback) 

Reviewed by Ann Marie Vandeman 

In the Intensively cultivated agncultural valleys of 
Cahforma, Lemn would have found confirmatIOn of his 
view that the capltaltst form of productIOn was 
developIng In agriculture much the same as In mdus
try But, from the Midwest, one could support the 
opposite conclusIOn and argue for the Inherent supen
onty of family-based agncultural productIOn Agllcul
ture has been orgamzed In many different form; In 
many regIOns and time penods In the United States, 
from the cash graIn farms of the Midwest that fit the 
"traditIOnal" view of the family farm, to the wage 
labor-dependent factones-In-the-field of central Wash
Ington, Oregon, and Cahforma, to the sharecroppIng 
system so central to post-emancipatIOn agncultUl e III 

the Southeast These Widely varYIng forms of agri
cultural productIOn eXist under different crops, tech
nologJe~, markets, and social conditIOns How do we 
sort out the Influences of each of these factors III deter
mmIng the form of productIOn, and how do these forms 
change over time? Mann answers these questIOns In 
her particularly creative and Intelhgent new book 

SOCIOlogists Will be famlhar with Mann's earher work 
on thiS subject, well known as the Mann-Dlckmson 
theSIS Grounded In claSSical MarXist theory, It 
attnbutes the central role III settlllg the hmlts of cap
Itahst development III agnculture to nature Agranan 
Cap1talnm IS an extensIOn and further applicatIOn of 
thiS earher work 

Mann uses U S Census of Agriculture data to meas
ure the degree of capitalist development, by type of 
crop, and the Impact of natural obstacles on thiS 
development Her main CrIticism of her predecessors 
In the debate on the agrarIan questIOn IS that they 
have Ignored the umque features of agrIcultural pro
ductIOn as centered III and dependent on natural proc
esses She aVOids rehance on the functIOnally 
determlmst argument that famIly farms eXist because 
capltahsts prefer them to, and on the WeberIan view 
that family farms survive because of farmers' strong 
drIve for Independence Neither approach explaInS 
why agriculture should be orgamzed any differently 
than Industrial productIOn It IS preCisely the role of 
nature that dlStlllgulshes agnculture and Illdustry, and 
that distInguishes Mann's contnbutlOn to the debate 

Vdndeman IS an agnculturd.1 ec..onOffilSt. With the Re:,oulu.. '> and 
Technology DlvisIon, ERS 

One reason Mann'; ,Inalysls I; pal tlcularly appeahng IS 
that the POlllt IS ~o obvIOUS It IS "natUlal" that nature 
playa part In determInIng the SOCial organIzatIOn of 
agI Iculture Wheat cannot be plOduced III a facto! y 
Mann also e>.plicltly recognizes that natural obstacle; 
to capitalist development are Illfluenced by SOCial con
ditIOns and that they change over time Thus, rather 
than replacUlg functIOnal With bIOlOgical determlmsm, 
her analYSIS IS Illterdlsclphnary If you beheve that the 
~oCIaI structure of agnculture cannot be undel stood 
solely from the viewpoint of economlcs---or socIOlogy, 
anthropology, or history for that matter-then you 
Will hke the book I recommend It espeCially for those 
at us who tIre of the one-(hmenslOnal approach that 
places the market always at the centel of the umverse 

The trouble With exammmg Ieahty IS that nothmg 
stays constant, as we are so fond of assummg, and thiS 
makes hel historIcal analys" of cotton productIOn m 
the South chtficlllt At times, thiS sectIOn of the book 
~eems confused, m part because there are so many fac
tors to sort out whICh mfluence the SOCial orgamzatlOn 
of cotton productIOn Cunou,ly, she chose to focus on a 
ClOp that does not confirm her theory m all respects 

Natural obstacles (the length of pJOductlOn tnne) and 
market constramts (lack of crecht for wage payments), 
accordmg to Mann, helped pi event adoptIOn of a wage 
labor system m cotton pI,or to mechamzatlOn But, for 
planters, the problem of how to orgamze productIOn 
came down to acceso to and control over labor powel 
In thiS context, Mann argues that shal ecroppmg 
allowed planters to take advantage of unequal power 
relatIOns wlthm the family Other wllters have over
looked the role of patllal chy m clisclphmng famIly 
labor, mcludmg, ab she pomts out, both Chayanov and 
Weber, whose concept of self-explOitatIOn Ignores the 
Significant role of patnarchal relatIOns In family-based 
pJOductlOn The book IS worth I eadmg fot thiS dlscus
blOn alone and for her treatment of the role of the 
State and wo! ld market m the eventual' replacement of 
;harecroppmg by wage labor m cotton 

The analYSIS IS not Without problems, however For 
example, III attemptmg to explam the CUI rent use of 
sharecropping m strawberries, she Ignot es the fact 
that sharecroppers themselves must hITe labor for the 
harvest To call thiS a non wage form of productIOn IS 
maccUl ate ThiS IS true of contract farmmg as well 
And, although she IS able to show that the use of wage 
labor m cotton mCleased when changes In technology 
resulted III a mOl e even seasonal distrIbutIOn of labor 
I eqUirements, large seasonal peaks III labor demand III 

the productIOn of many frUlts and vegetables do not 
appear to have obstructed capltahst development m 
those crops In some ways, Mann's theSIS I alses as 
many questIOns as It answers 
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The book Includes an extensIve blbhography covering not be overlooked AgrarLan Ca}Jltal"1n IS " reflebh
-NO! ks on the soclOlogy of agrIculture, agrarldn capItal Ing and welcome "dchtlOn to the hteratUl e In "II of 
Ism, women In agncultUl e, Shdl eCI OPPlng, and the these "reas 
economIc and sOCldl hIstory of the South that should 

----------mouton de gruyter--
Herhn New York 

~~lI§I:Jl§l'i'l 
CiJJ (!ijJjl5I fRlJ1:!1) C?BWJ!l i i a3:1 
Editor 	 Ane Oskam 


AgnciJiturei Unlv~rSlty 

Wagenmgen, The Netherlands 


The European ReVIew of Agncultural Economics serves as 8 forum for diSCUS
Sions about the development of theorebcal and applied agricultural economICS 
research In Europe and for shmuiatmg Ideas regardmg the economic problems of 
agriculture In Europe and other parts of the world 
The ERAE also promotes dISCUSSIOn on nabonal resource use, protectJon of the 
envIronment. markebng of agricultural products and development of rural areas 
Throughout. the ERAE strives for balanced coverage of all Issues ill agncultura.l 
econ~mlcs productIon economics. operations research and fBim management 
problems. agrIcultural polIcy. mciudIng farm mcomes and farm structure regIOn
al plannmg and rural development. supply analYSIS. factor markets. demand anal
YSIS and marketmg. mlernahonal trade and development. stansllcal and econo
metriC methods. etc Orlgm_al artIcles as well as full or abstractea artIcles which 
have already appeared m nahonal publIcabans and lor In other languages are m
cluded Shorter features supplement the mam contents and ensure that the most 
recent mformahon BVBIlabie IS covered These fearures mclude research notes. 
book revIews. comments on previously-pubhshed artIcles and news Items aIlout 
European acbVlhes m'the field of agncultural ecorlOIDlcs such as meetmgs and 
conferences 

The European ReVIew of AgrIcultural ECODOmJC8 IS pubhshed as one volume of 
four Issues per year (approXImately 510 pages] 

SubscrlptJon rates for Volume 18 (t991)-' 
InstItutIons/lIb-ranes OM 246 00 (plus postage) 
In"dlvlduals (prepaid only*) DM 1-2080 (InclUdes postage) 
Smgle Issues OM 67 00 

PrIces In US$ for subscnphons In North America only 
Inslltuhons/ilbranes US$ 160 00 {plus postage} 
IndiViduals (prepaid only*) US$ 5520 (mcludes postage) 

* SubscnptlOns for mdlvlduals Are for ptH90nai use only and mUSI be prepaid and ordered directly from 
the publisher Prepayment may be made by check orby credIt card MasterCard [Access]' FuroCard VIsa 
and Amencan Express [AMEX 'may 1101 be used In North Amerlca.[ Orders placed for Inslilullons WI!! be 
inVOIced at the Inslilulional fale The mdlvldual rate IS not avaIlable m the FRG SWItzerland or AustrIa 

InshhIhonal subscnpbons and SIngle or ba.ck Issues can be ordered from your 
local bookseller or subscnptJan agent, or dIrectly from MOUTON DE GRUYTER 
(a diVISIOn of Walter de Gruyter) at the tollowmg addresses 

For North Amenca For all other countries 
Walte~r de Gruyter Inc Walter de Gruyler & Co 
200 Saw Mill RIVer Road Postfach 11 02 40 
Ha.wthorne NY 10532 D-1000 Berlm 11 
USA 	 Federal Repubhc of Germany 
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